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HENS REPAY, GOOD FE[DING
BY BETTER EGG PRODUCTION

Selection of A Good-Laying Strain,
Culling Out the Sluggards, and
Feeding for Eggs Production Will
Result in Plenty of Eggs.

"There isn't any money in hens. Of
course, we want fresh eggs and plenty
of chickens to eat on our own table,
but as for their being a money-making
proposition there's nothing to it. Why,
they don't even pay for their 'keep.'

This statement is often heard on the
lips< of farmers who give these fowls
very indifferent care, and do fiot keep
any records of the cost of feeding or
of the receipts returned. A flock of
poultry properly managed on a -farm
will return a greater profit than under
any other condition sbecause they pick
up a large amount of waste products
and only a comparatively small
amount of feed has to be bought.
Much greater returns would be secur-
ed fro mthe average farm flock if the
poor layers were culled out, as some

of the birds hardly pay even for this
feed which has to be purchased. This
keeping of a free boarding house
for a lot of hens is as poor business,
however, for the general farmer as
it is for the poultry man who is mak-
ing a business of egg production.
A hen that lays no eggs requires as

much feed and care as one that lays
many. The thrifty see to it that their
flocks consist of layers.
Requisites for Egg Production.

Hens of a good egg-laying strain
will lay more eggs, in the course of a

year, than will a flock of mohgrels.
In the majority of instances it is not
feasible to sell all the old flock at d
start a new standardbred one; but,4
standardbred roosters are used to head
the flock for three or four generations
thd resulting flock wil resemble pure-
bred fowls. The better way, however,
is to get hatching eggs from a good
strain of purebred fowls.

Culling must be practiced in all
flocks if a profit is to be made. In the
better flocks few birds will be discard-
ed, but in the ordinary farm flocks
from 40 to 60 per cent are often found
to be poor layers.
Only a little practice is required be-

fore a person can readily distinguish
between a good laying hen and a poor
one. County and home demonstration
agents g'ive this information by
means of demonstrations and the Uilit-
ed States Departmcint of A griculture
has published a circular which tells
ho wto cull.

Feeding is one of the most impor-
tant factors in egg production. On
-boor rations hens wil live and even

keep in filir health; but well-balanced,
palatablee feeds are necessary to get
good egg pro(luction. The additional
cost of a good ration compared with a
Poor ration is repaid many times by
the extra eggs obtained. As a rule
the aii plest feed mixtures, composed
of home-grown grains and their by-
products, supplemented by sweet or
sour milk or some animal feed rich in
protein, such as meat scrap, will Prove
most pirofita ble andl will prod uce eegs
Iat the lowvest cost.

There is no one best rat ion for all
condit(ions, but many of t he grmainis can
be. fed( in t rchangeably,. dlepe'nd ng on
their availa bil ity and price.

IA ltOLl'GIAGE lCESEItyE

Thei, feedinog of cotto,ns el ake dcles
not do away with the necescity for
rougjharge, eit her in the form of rangc'e
forage or in somec other fo rme. Tt
dry cured forage on thce ram-e 'will
uisua~lly meet this need, hut ini case of
p rolongedl drought , such as occcashoni
ly comesW in the Soumthwe;[. (lie suppjly
of' 'rng*e feedl miay b(c'omce exhiauisted.

Tmetsch emeecieieecjs, 'it wouldicho. a dhist iuct. adcvanitage to acenmulcc:stce
a reserve suppljy oif roumthage in the
form of hay'c oir (unsilagj' uriceg thce
moroe favorcablde yearis.
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